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In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Ninety-Seven

An Act establishing a career incentive pay program for the

MASSACHUSETTS BAY TRANSPORTATION AUTHORITY POLICE.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives in General
Court assembled, and by the authority of the same, as follows:

1 Section 108 L of Chapter 41, as most recently amended, is
2 hereby further amended by adding the words “uniformed members
3 of the Massachusetts Bay Transportation Authority Police
4 Department” after the words “said chapter twenty-two C”, in the
5 first sentence of the first paragraph, so that the sentence shall
6 read;—
7 There is hereby established a career incentive pay program
8 offering base salary increases to regular full-time members of the
9 various city and town police departments, uniformed members of

10 the department of state police appointed under said section ten,
11 state police detectives appointed under section ten of said chap-
-12 ter twenty-two C, uniformed members of the Massachusetts Bay
13 Transportation Authority Police Department, as a reward for fur-
-14 thering their education in the field of policework.
15 Section 108 L of Chapter 41, as most recently amended, is
16 hereby further amended by adding the following sentence after the
17 third sentence of the fifth paragraph: — “The Board of Higher
18 Education shall also certify the amount of the career incentive
19 salary increases to be allocated to the members of the
20 Massachusetts Bay Transportation Authority Police Department
21 from information filed with said board on or before September first
22 of each year by the Chief of the Massachusetts Bay Transportation
23 Authority Police Department.”
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